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Booters Favored to Beat
Colgate Soccermen Today

The Nittany Lion soccer team will attempt to g'et back
on the victory trail when it faces Colgate on the Beaver Field
baseball diamond at 2 p.m. today. It will be the Lions’ fourth
straight appearance at home for the 1952 season.

Although Mark Randall, Red
Raider soccer coach, is bringing
a veteran team to the Lion hoot-
er ground, the Jeffreymen will
be highly favored to win their
third match of the campaign. The
Raiders boast 12 lettermen, eight
of whom are seniors.

Randall is also proud of his
fine crop of 'sophomore booters,
who saw considerable. action last
year. Although he will start out
with practically all seniors, Ran-
dall is expected to substitute
with his sophomores quite freely
during the course of this after-
noon’s contest.

The Red Raiders’ strong point
will be their defense, but their
offensive attack has been lacking
this season. Against Hamilton
College last week, for example,
they held their opposition to two
goals, but couldn’t score more
than two goals themselves, sett-
ling for a 2-2 deadlock.

Coach. Randall believes this
year’s Red Raider team will im-
prove on the showing of the 1951
squad. Last season the Colgate
booters had a log of three 26 wins
and four losses.

★ ★

Bill Jeffrey, Lion soccer men-
tor, is pinning his hopes on his
high-scoring front line of Jack
Pinezich. center forward- Don
Shirk and Ellis Kocher,. inside
left and inside, right; and Bill
Norcik and Lynn Thomann, out-
side left and outside right.

The Lion defense will remain
its usual, effective self with full-
backs Hap Irvin and Paul Dierks
as the main line of resistance.
The goalie spot will be filled by
Red Harris.

At halfbacks Jeffrey will start
Captain Kurt Klaus, Frank Foll-
mer, and Ralph Hofmann. At
these halfback positions. Jeffrey
uses the players with the best
field generalship—those booters
who can visualize plays in front
of them.

The Nittanies will be in excel-
lent physical condition for today’s
match, with only Hube Kline un-
able to play. Kline saw action
only in the Lions’ first tilt with

Paul Dierks
(Right Fullback)

Bucknell, sustaining a bad leg in-
jury in a practice session the fol-
lowing week. Jeffrey said that he
wants Kline to rest the leg in an
effort to have it heal completely,
rather than risk possible aggra-
vation of the injury.

The Nittany Lion freshman
soccer team will also see action,
today, engaging the Center Hall
booters on the golf course at
1p.m.

Soccer Lineup
Penn State
Harris
Dierks
Irvin
Follmer'
Klaus
Hofmann
Norcik
Kocher

RF
LF
RH
CH
LH
OR
IR

Colgate
Merrick

Delapena
Smith, ■ T.

Muller
Covill
Stern

Jaycox
Shaw

Pinezich
Shirk
Thomann

Shuttlew'ih
Smith, R.

Foster

BEAT MICHIGAN STATE!

Pigskin Coin Flips ...
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Out on a Limb
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The Lion thinclads will defi-
nitely run against the Spartans,
but the University of Michigan
angle is uncertain. If the Wol-
verines do compete, the meet
will enter the, books as a tri-
angular contest.

Currently sporting a 2-0 log
for the season and a four meet
dual winning skein which started
last autumn, the Nittan-y harriers
will have to be up to their “Army
par” of last week if their re'cord
is to remain intact.

4-Mile Race
The harriers will run over a

very flat four-mile course. It’s
the type of course where a dis-
tance man has to stay up front
with the pack if he wishes to
win any of the low scoring slots.

Despite a possible Michigan
entry, Coach Chick Werner said
his forces would concentrate on
beating the upset-minded Spar-
tans.

Victors over Cornell and pow-
erful Army in their first two
outings, the Nittany hill-and-
dalers hope to duplicate their
previous achievements over MSC
today- If the opposition has any-
thing to say about it. such wish-
ful thinking will not materialize.

MSC Enjoys Rest
Spartan Coach Karl Schlade-

man termed his team’s perform-
ance against Wisconsin as “very
disappointing” and predicted that
his club would give the Lions
an interesting time, when they
tangle today.

SATUKDAT,

MSC’s distance runners have
been enjoying a layoff the past
two weeks. That is, only in the
sense that the men of Schlade-
man have engaged in competi-
tion since their opener with the
Badgers, Oct. 11. y

After they were dealt a devas-
tating 27-28 upset blow by the
Badgers, Schlademan decided
that his crew needed plenty of
work.

With State’s powerful harrier
runners providing the opposition
today, the MSC squad ran
through heavy drills over the
campus four-mile course, as well
as running up to 35 minutes—-
without resting—over the hills’ of
a nearby golf course.

Schlademan Pleased
Last Friday afternoon, an in-

tra-squad time" trial was held to
determine the success of the
workouts. And it seems that
Schlademan was quite pleased
with the results, when virtually
everyone of the 18 participants
turned in their best times of the
campaign.

Veteran Dick Jarrett, whose
fall at the finish of the Wisconsin
tilt cost MSC the victory, showed
a definite improvement. He
crossed the finish line first with
a creditable 20:48.2 clocking, just

zb, froa

Spartans to Be Tough
For Unbeaten Harriers

From all reports up .East Lansing way, Penn State’s
undefeated cross-country team will be in for a rough time
when it races against one or. possibly two of the strongest
harrier teams in the Midwest in Michigan and Michigan State
today.

four and one-tenth seconds slow-
er than Captain Jim Kepford’s
winning time of a week ago.

John Cook, who became ill
and couldn’t finish in the Bad-
ger race, -followed Jarrett with a
21:05.1 timing. Third was letter-
man Wayne Scutt with a time
of 21:15.3 seconds

s The Spartans also have vet-
eran Jerry Zerbe and Kyle Garbe
to depend on. Others expected
to give the Nittanies trouble are
Ed Townsend and Den Barley.

All in all, Schlademan will
field a well-balanced crew, cap-
able of snapping the Lions’ four
meet win .string.

3 Big Jen
Games Set
For Today

NEW YORK (JP) —Three games
matching members of the top 10,
including a possible preview of
the Rose Bowl, provide the spice
for the nation’s college football
dish todayi

The advance peek at Pasa-
dena’s Jan. 1 show may be the
special offering, though not nec-
essarily. of the fans who turn
out at Madison, .Wis., for the in-
tersectional headliner between
Wisconsin and UCLA.

Both are prime contenders for
respective conference champion-
ships which would land them in
the, Rose Bowl, although they
still have a rough road to travel.

To rate the bowl bid, Red San-
ders’ Uclans must still take the
measure of . California, whom
they meet next week, or South-
ern California, to be encountered
Nov. 22—or possibly both.

Brewster to Address
Faculty Luncheon Club

Dr. R. Wallace Brewster, pro-
fessor and head of the Depart-
ment of Political Science, will ad-
dress the Faculty Luncheon Club
at noon Monday at the State Col-
lege Hotel.

He will analyze issues in the
presidential campaign. ,

Dance Class to Begin
The first class in the Latin

American dancing course, spon-
sored by Interfraternity Council,
will be held from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Monday at the TUB. Approxi-
mately 200 students have regis-
tered for the seven-week course.For the sixth weekend of football predictions the Penn State

football coaches, who are still in second place behind Daily Col-
legian Sports Editor Jake Highton, will have another of their
swamis, Jim O'Hora, trying to lift them higher in the grid fore-
cast race.

Highton is currently leading the pack by a comfortable two-
game margin with a percentage of .703, while the second-place
coaches have .676. Sportswriter Bob Schoellkopf, .662, is third,
and Assistant Sports Editor Ted Soens is fourth with .635.

This week the contestants differ in their predictions of 11
games. The two top games of the day, California-Southern Cali-
fornia and UCLA-Wisconsin, find Highton alone in his predictions
of Southern Cal and UCLA to win. The predictions:

Games

Army-Columbia
Colgaie-Bucknell

Cal.-S. Cal.
Dari.-Harvard
Navy-Penn

Georgia-Fla.

H. Cross-Syra.

Purdue-111.
Ind.-Northw.
Kansas-SMU
Minn.-Mich.

Ore. St.-Wash. St.

Wash.-Stan.

Texas A&M-Baylor

UCLA-Wise.
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Our
JACKETS

Look a million ...

cost less than you'd
expect.

Have Warm, Quilted
Linings. In All Colors:

Sizes.

SICTa sir

204 W. College Ayve.

Suits, Topcoats,
and Slacks

in Central Penna.

„ Rip Engle Picks
Best Grid Player
He Has Coached

In a recent Saturday Evening
Post article, football Coach Rip
Engle states that Charlip Tiede-
mann, a halfback who played un-
der him at Brown University, was
the best player he ever coached.

Tiedemann was sent to Brown
in-1943 under the Navy transfer
program. Although unheralded
when he went out for the team,
he admitted previous experience
at a small Connecticut prep
school.

“We weren’t overly enthusias-
tic when we installed Charlie at
left halfback in our winged-T for-
mation,” Engle says, “but he was
never replaced until the second
quarter of the Dartmouth game
in 1944.”

'

,

After an injury to Tiedemann,
Dartmouth came from two touch-
downs behind to nip Brown, 14-13.
Brown did. not score in the next
two games against Coast Guard
Academy and Yale. Charlie re-
turned in the next game and led
the team to a 13-0 win over Col-
umbia. He also was the main fac-
tor in Brown’s first win over Col-
gate in 16 years, 32-20.

Tiedemann starred in basket-
ball and track, both of which En-
gle . coached at the time. Al-
though Tiedemann won sectional
football honors, he was limited
to two years at Brown and didn’t
have a chance for an All-America
selection.

“When I last heard from him,”
said Engle, “he was a mechanical
engineer for a Boston paper com-
pany—and no doubt good at any-
thing else he tackled too.”

Touch Football
Will Resume
Play Monday

Activity in intramural touch
football was at a standstill yes-
terday, but play will resume
Monday night.

The schedule for Monday re-
ported by Dutch Sykes, assistant
director of intramurals, is: 7 p.m.
Mustangs vs. Nighthawks; 7:45
p.m. Acacia vs Phi Epsilon Pi;
8:30 p.m. Coal Crackers vs Dorm
25; and 9:15 p.m. Alpha Phi Delta
vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Alpha Tau Omega and the
Fireballs, defending champions
of their leagues, are still unbeat-
en. Both had to go overtime, how-
ever, to protect their unblem-
ished records in their last skirm-
ishes. ATO edged Phi Kappa Tau,
and the Fireballs edged the Hep
Cats.

Competition is now rougher
and of better caliber since all
teams have at least two games
played; therefore, a better type
of football is expected.

Independents posting three
wins in tournaments play are the'
Coal Crackers, Dorm 25, Fire-
balls, Blue Streaks, Beaver
House, Dorm 35, and Dorm 30.

Fraternities registering three
wins are Delta Sigma Phi, Delta
Upsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu,
Alpha Tau Omega, and"Delta Tau
Delta.

Jockey Wins 300th
SALEM, N.H., (fP)—ITony 1Tony Des-

pirito, the 17 year old jockey who
was grounded for incompetency
after each of his first two races,
today became the eighth Ameri-
can rider to bring home 300 win-
ners in a year.

Despirito needed two winners
in yesterday's Rockingham Park
cards. He collected his 299th win
on J. J. Crowley’s Printers Devil
in the i third race and. then
achieved his ambition by bringing
Henry Forrest’s Master Brian
home in front in the ninth and
final race.

Despirito took his ascension in-
to the ranks of such great 300
winners as Walter Miller, Vincent
Fowers. Jackie Westrope, and
Johnny Longden. 1


